Rochester

Public Schools
Bamber Valley Elem
Ben Franklin Elem
Century High
Elton Hills Elem
Folwell Elem
Friedell Middle
Gage Elem
George Gibbs Elem
Harriet Bishop Elem
Herbert Hoover Elem
Jefferson Elem
John Adams Middle
John Marshall ALC
John Marshall High
Kellogg Middle
Lincoln K-8 Choice
Longfellow Choice
Montessori at Franklin
Pinewood Elem
Riverside Central Elem
Rochester Beacon Academy
Rochester Math & Science Academy
Rochester Off Campus High
Rochester STEM Academy
Sunset Terrace Elem
Washington Elem
Willow Creek Middle
Winston Churchill Elem

Other Educational Programs
After School Academy
ALC Summer Credit Recovery
Campus School
Care & Treatment
Century ALC
Credit Recovery
Crossroads College
Early Childhood Year Round
EC@ESC
Hawthorne Education Center
Hiawatha Adult Home
Hiawatha Childrens Home
John Adams ALC
John Marshall ALC
Longfellow AS Academy
Mayo ALC
Middle School Summer Academy
Minnesota Bible College
Northrup ECFE
PrairieCare
Pre School HCP
Project Search Mayo Clinic
Rochester Academy-RAIL
Rochester ALC
Rochester Catholic Schools
Rochester CC/TC
Rochester ECA
Rochester ESY
Rochester Phoenix Academy
Rochester Public Library
Rochester TS
School District Office
Southeast Library System
Southeast Service Coop
Southeastern Libraries Coop
Summer Elem
U of M Rochester
Von Wald Shelter
Willow Creek ALC
Workforce Development Inc.
Zumbro Valley Crisis Unit

Nonpublic Schools
Ambassador Academy
Faith Christian
Holy Spirit
Kingdom Kids
Lourdes
Resurrection Lutheran
Rochester Arts & Sciences Academy
Rochester Catholic Schools
Rochester Central Lutheran
Rochester Montessori
Rochester Pentecostal
Schaeffer Academy
Seeds of Wisdom
St. Francis
St. John
St. Pius X
TransformED
Victory Christian Academy